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POLYVINYL PYRIDINE)-BA5ED STABILIZERS FOR AQUEOUS POLYPYRROLE LATICES

S. P. Ames, M. Aldissi, and S. F. Agnew

Los Alamos National Laboratory, P.O. Box 1663, Los Alamos, NM 87545

ABSTRACT

The preparation and characterization of sub-micronic poly;yrrole latex

p~rticles using polymeric stabilizers based on poly(vlnyl pyridine) is

clescribed. These novel colloidal dispersions enhance the usually limited

processabllity of the electroactive component, and in addition exhibit useful-

ly high solid-state conductivity (’v2Scm-l), despite the presence of the

insulating stabilizer component. Furthermore, these latices exhibit revers-

ible base/acid induced flocculation-stabilization behavior. The latter

phenomenon is of fundamental interest and is expected to have cormnercial

applications.

The latices were characterized by transmission electron microscopy, visible

absorption spectroscopy, F.T. I.R. and Raman spectroscopy, microanalysis, and

compressed pellet d.c. conductivity. Base-induced particle flncclulation was

studied as n function of latex particle concentration.

INTRODUCTION

Since 1979, polypyrrole has been recognized as a relatively air-stable

conducting polymer [1-3]. Recently, several groups have described the prepa-

ration of sub-micronlc pulypyrrole latex particles [4-11]. Some of thes~

systems ar[! thermodynamically stable with respect to fl(]cculation (particl~

aggregfitlon) and offer significant advantages in processability r~lative to

the insoluble bulk powders or films obtained by standard chemical synthesis

techniques [12-14]. Macrflscopic preclpttation is prevented by a thin, physi-

tally-adsnrbad out~!r layer of a suitable macromolecular surfactant (the

so-called “steric stabilization” mechanism [15.161). Sev~ral conmerciallv



available polymers, such as polyvinyl alcohol-co-acetate) [PVA], polyvinyl

pyrrolidonej [PVP], poly(acrylamide) [PAA], methylcellulose [MC], and poly-

ethylene oxide) [PEO] have been reported to be successful in acting as steric

stabilizers and promoting discrete particle formatior. Surprisingly, the

presence of these insulating, adsorbed macromolecules does nat seem to signif-

icantly reduce the solid-state conductivity of either films or pellets fabri-

cated from these polypyrrole latices relative to that of bulk polypyrrole.

Various values between O-2 and 500 Scm
-1

have been reported for such systems

[4-9].

In this publication we report the preparation and characterization of

similar polypyrrole latices synthesized using novel steric stabilizers based

on poly(4-vinylpyridine). The use of such stabilizers allows unique control

over the coll~idal stability of the latices , which may prove to be useful in

the large-scale preparations necessary fnr commercial applications of these

processable form of polypyrrole,

EXPERIMENTAL

Pyrrole (Aldrich) wa~ vacuum-distilled from KOH pellets ilnd stored under

argon at -29°C prior to use. Anhydrous FeC13 (E. M. Scienct:s) was used as

r~~ceived. De-ionized water was used in all reactions.

Poly(4-vinyl pyridine) [P4VP(I); nominal M.W. w50,000] was purchased from

Polysciences. Poly(4-vinyl pyridine) [P4VP(II); nominal M.W. w200,000] and

poly(4-vinyl pyridine-co-butyl methacrylate) [P4VP-BM; nominal M.U. w105] were

supplied by Scientific Polymer Products. All four samples were used as

received.

(i) Characterization of the cormnercial polymeric stabilizers:

Gel permeation chromatography (G.P.C. ) calibrated with narrow molecular

weight poly(2-vinyl pyridine) standards [Americ~n Polymer Standards Company]

wus used to characterize the connnerci?!lP2VP sample (see Table 1). Poly(4-

vinyl pyridlne) is not amenable to G.P.C. analysis [171 so the two homopolymer

samples P4VP(I) and P4VP(II) were analyzed by ciiffere~,tfalviscometry in

ethanol (Viscotek Corp.). The molec~lar weights were determined us~ng the

literature values for the Mark-Houwink constants K and a given by Fuoss

et. al, [18] (See Table 1). The poly(4-vinylpyridine-co-but,Vl methacrylate)———
copolymer was not soluble in ethanol so differential viscometry measurements

were made in methanol using the two commercial poly(4-vinyl pyridine) satnfiles

ds calibration standards to obtain an estimate of the molecular weight. ThP

4-vinylpyridine/butyl methacrylate monomer mole ratio in the copolymer was

determined to be v15”4:1 using
1
H n.m.r. spectroscopy (JFOL-SX !JOQ instrument;

dcuterochlorofown solvent).



(ii) Latex synthesis:

The polypyrrole latices were prepared via an aqueous dispersion polymeriza-

tion route similar to that previously des~~bed [6-8]. Briefly, 1-O ml of

pyrrole was injected into a 250 ml round-bott[

stirred, aqueous solution of the steric stabi’

temperature and was stirred for at least 24 h

which one of us has previously shown leads to

In the eve::t of ineffective steric stabilizat

polypyrrole was observed within a few minutes

m flask containing 100 ml of a

izer and FeCl oxidant at room
3

at room temperature, conditions

>95% yield of polypyrrole [19].

on, macroscopic precipitation of

and no further characterization

was attempted. After 24h the excess, non-adsorbed stabilizer, and inorganic

by-products were removed by spinning down the latex particles at N15,000

r.p.m. for l-3h using a J2-21 Beckman model centrifuge. The clear yellow-

green supernatant was carefully decanted pipette, and the black sediment

was washed several times with 2-3 ml of water before finally redispersed in

water using an ultrasonic bath. Latex powder was obtained by free?e-arying

from water. Each of the four cormnercial polymers were used at various con-

centrations in attempts to prepare sterical ly-stabilized polypyrrole latex.

(iii) Latex characterization:

In the present work we will focus on the characterization of the polypyr-

role latices produced using the P4VP-BM copolymer.

(a) Particle size and morphology: transmission electrGn microscopy

studies were made on diluted, redispersed latex dried down on carbon-coated

copper grids using a Philips EM41O instrument. An average particle size was

estimated by counting >100 particles. A compressed pellet of the latex pwder

was fractured for inspection by scanning electron microscopy. This sample was

gold-coated and examined using a CAMSCAN series 4 instrument.

(b) Conductivity: measurements were made using the standard four-point

probe method on compressed pellets of the freeze-dried latex powder. The

co~ductivity of several pellets were monitored as a function of time.

(c) Spectroscopy: A visible absorption spectrum of diluted, redispersed

polypyrrole latex in water was recorded using a DU-7 Beckman visible absorp-

tion spectrophotometer. An F.T.I.R. spectrum of the freeze-dried latex powder

dispersed in a KRr disc was recorded using a Biorad D{gilab FTS-40 instrument.

(d) Elemental composition: microanalysis of various (P4VP-6M) -stabilized

polypyrrole latices were determined by Galbraith labs.

(e) Adsorbed amount of steric stabilizer: The amount of ?4VP-BM stabili-

zer adsorbed onto the polypyrrr)le particles was determined indirectly by

analyzing the clear yellow-qr~en post-r~action supernatants obtained ~ft~r

centrifugation for non-adsorbed P4VP-IIM by Ramarl spectroscopy. A 130[’c

back-scattering experimental set-up was employed, utilizing an argon ion laser



.

(~ = 45709 nm; power ~250mW; slit resolution 5 cm-l; spectral bandwidth

5 cm-l). The concentration dependence of the intensity of the 1009 cm-1
peak

due to the pyridine ring C-H symmetry deformation made was obtained using

P4VP-BPI calibration standards of known concentration in dilute HC1. The
-1solvent peak at 3420 cm was used as an internal standard to normalize the

1009 cm
-1 -1

peak intensities. By measuring the 1009 cm peak intensity in the

supernatant solutions and using the calibration curve the supernatant stabil-

izer concentration was determined. Hence, the adsorbed amount of P4VP-BM

stabilizer was calculated from the difference between the known initial

stabilizer concentration and the measured final stabilizer concentration.

(f) Flocculation experiments: a 5°55 x 10-2M NaOH stock solution was

titrated against a 3“0 ml volume of redispersed, (P4VP-BM)-stabilized polypy=

role latex of various concentrations until particle aggregation was observed.

In order to obtain a sljitable concentration range the dispersions were diluted

with water, which increased the pH of the dispersion medium. This effect

required a correction factor of ~30% when determining the number of moles of

hydroxide ion required to destabilize the dispersions.

RESULTS

The P2VP and P4VP(J) homopolymers were ineffective steric stabilizers and

dld not prevent macroscopic polypyrrole t)recipitation (see Table 1).

Table 1: Effect of using various conmnercial polyvinyl pyridine)s as steric
stabilizers for polypyrrole latex.

Sampk -Ulmr St-or LaI,x AvoragoPmlda
w9ighl ~mlion Forrnmtlon Diamlor
(g/n-rJl) [m) (a/~ (rim)

-

P2VP 202,0aoa 1?.0 x

P4VP (1) 36,000b 12.0 h

P4VP(I!) 21e,ooob 12.0C d ISO

P4VP-BM -405,0clob 4.5 d 05
——— .—.

a Werghl -A~r~Mo*ularW.qht.



In contradistinction, both the P4VP(II) homopolymer and the P4VP-BM copol~er

promoted the formation of stable, aqueous dispersions of polypyrrole parti-

cles. With the former stabilizer some precipitation was observed even at

initial concentrations as high as 1200 g/1. However, the P4VP-BM copolymer

was ~arkedly more efficient with negligible precipitation being observed at

>sta ilizer concentrations as low as 4=5 g/1. Figure 1 depicts a typical

transmission electron micrograph of a (P4VP-BM) -stabilized polypyrrole latex.

Figure 1: Transmission electron micrograph of a (P4VP-BM)-stabil
polypyrro?e latex. Initial stabilizer concentration =

The average latex particle diameter, pellet d.c. conductivity

zed
4*5 g/1.

microanaly-

sis dnd iimuunt,of adsorbed stabilizer for various initial P4VP-BM stabilizer

concentrations are given in Table 2. The conductivity of several latex

pellets exposed to the ambient atnrsphere decreased by 40-60% within 20-30h.

No long-term studies have been undertaken at the present time.

Both the visible absorption and F.T.I.R. spect,ra were very similar to those

reported previously for MC- and PVA-stabi lized polypyrrole latices [4,8]. In

the latter case, no absorption bands attributable to the P4VP-13M stabilizer

were ohserved.

Scanning electron microscopy (S.E.Fl.) of the fractured pellet clearly

revealed that the latex particles had retained their original \ize and shap?,

sentially unchanged by the pellptization process.and were :?.



The results of the Raman measurements on the post-reaction supernatant

solutions produced a linear calibration curve. Using this curve the approxi-

mate mass of adsorbed P4VP-BM stabilizer was calculated for various initial

stabilizer concentrations (see Table 2).

Table 2: Characterization of (P4VP-BM)-stabi lized polypyrrole latices pre-
pared at various initial stabilizer concentrations.

Si@e stabdlzefAueragePwbdekssotAdsofbed hlanatysls Conductvlty
Number Concauabxl thamtel Swllzef Data(%)

(yl) (m) (gins) (san‘)

CHNOCIFe

,# 4.0 Q!ll 023!0.03 W204W133677420.69371

2 45 65!13 0.32!0.0 50.023.5913.187.%21.024.YJ

3 S.O 112!15 0Z6~0.M 49.1840312.%12120.365.52

4 6.0
#6~14 0.33!OSM 46.174.1312.Q9.9319.365.47

20

0.9

2.1

04

—.

# bkf-PrxMol PO@ymlieObsew.

The relationship between latex concentration and the number of moles of

hydroxide ion required to induce flocculation is shown in Figure 2. The error

bars are an indication of the uncertainty in the visual determination of the

flocculation end-point. The flocculated dispersions had a pH of 3.6 * 0.1

regardless of “

DISCUSSION

It has been

nit.ial latex COflCt?~trZ!tiC!fl.

shown that two poly(4-vinyl pyridine)-based stabilizers can be

used to prepare colloidal dispersions of polypyrrole. This extends the number

of known dispersants to seven, the others being PVA, PVP, PAA, MC, and PEO.

It is believed that, in the case of the ~4VP-BM copolymer, the hydrophobic

butyl methacrylate component is bound to the polypyrrole particle core via a

hydrogen-bonding type interaction (see Figure 3a). This adsorption mechanism

has been previously postulated by one of us for the PVA and PVP stabili-

zers [8]. However, this explanation is precluded for the P4VP( II) homopolymer

due to the absence of C=O moieties, thus we propose an ana~ogous hydrogen



Figure 2: Number of
lation in

moles of hydroxide ion required to induce particle floccu-
3“0 ml of latex as a function of latex concentration.
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Figure J: Probable adsorption mechanisms for (a) P4VP-BM and (b) P4VP(II)
stabilizers onto polypyrrole latex.
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bonding interaction via the lone-pair of the pyridine nitrogen (Figure 3b).

X-ray crystallographic data obtained from protein studies [20] suggest the

latter interaction to be weaker, which may explain the observed decreased

stabilizer efficiency of the P4VP(II) homopolymer relative to the P4VP-BM

copol.”mer. It is of interest to note that the observed molecular weight

dependence of the P4VP homopolymer stabilizer efficiency is similar to that

reported for PVP homopolymer [8]. Thus, P4VP (M.W. 36,000) and PVP (M.W.

44,000) do not prevent macroscopic polypyrrole precipitation, whereas P4VP

(M.M. 217,000) and PVP (M.W. 360,000) ape effective dis ersants at the same

respective stabilizer concentrations.

It is known that the 2- and 4-isomers of polyvinyl pyridine) are insoluble

in water [21]. However, they behave as polyelectrolytes in acid media,

dissolving readily due to protonation of the weakly basic pyridine group at

the ring nitrogen (see Figure 4a).

Figure 4: Schematic representation of the base/acid induced flocculation/de-
stabilization on an (a) microscopic scale, (b) macroscopic scale.

(a) Microscopic Picture:

(CH2-CH)n

(b) Macroscopic Picture:
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In the described synthesis of polypyrrole colloids, the reaction solution

has an initial pH <2u0 and a post-reaction pH <0”0 (the extra activity is due

to the 10SS of the u-pyrrole protons). In view of the acid-induced ionization

of the PCVp and P4VP-BM stabilizers, we cannot rule Gut an electrostatic

contribution to the usual steric stabilization mechanism. Indeed, we have



observed that these polyelectrolyte-stabili zed polypyrrole latices can be

salted-out (flocculated) by the addition of sufficient quantities of inorganic

electrolytes such as NaC1.

The sedimented polypyrrole latex obtained after centrifugation can, in

principle, be dispersed in any solvent which is a good solvent for the ad-

sorbed poly(vinyl pyridine) stabilizer. In the case of the P4VP-BM only three

solvents were found to be satisfactory: water, dilute mineral acid, and

methanol (although not a solvent for neutral P4VP-BM, water ~ a solvent for

the protonated copolymer). Qualitatively it seemed that the redispersal

process was much more efficient for both the P4VP(II)- and (P4VP-BM)-stabil-

ized latices than other stabilizers such as PVA; complete redispersal was

obtained in all cases. This could prove to be a significant advantage in the

large-scale production of polypyrrole latex.

The microanalytical data for various latex powders (see Table 2) indicated

the presence of small but non-negligible quantities of iron. At present, it

is unclear whether this is primarily due to iron-based dopant anions, iron

complexation with the steric stabilizer, or physica”l encapsulation.

No analytical procedures for the quantitative determination of polyvinyl

pyridine)s were found in the literature. Initial studies on the supernatants

using both infra-red and fluorescence techniques were unsuccessful. However,

further work led to the development of a method based on laser Raman spectro-

scopy.

It is apparent from Table 2 that increasing the initial P4VP-BM stabilizer

concentration from 4“5 g/1 to 6“0 g/1 has little or no effect on either the

average pdrticle diameter (D) or the mass of adsorbed stabilizer (M), at least

within experimental error (sonw macroscopic precipitation was observed at a

stabilizer concentration of 4=0 s/1, which suggests that both M and D were

probably underestimated in this case). These results suggest a relatively

constant thickness for the outer layer of P4VP-BM stabilizer, which is consis-

tent with the narrow range of values of the compressed pellet ccnductlvities.

In contrast, previous workers have reported thzt, for PVA-stabilized polypyr-

role latices, an increased stabilizer concentr~tion leads to .,larger adsorbed

mass of stabilizer

[7,9].

The S.E.M. stud’

cles as concentric

and a concomitant decrease in solid-state ~.onductivity

es suggest that it is reasonable to treat the latex parti-

spheres consisting of arl inner conducting core and an

insulating outer layer even in the solid state. Assuming a uniform coating of

stabilizer over each polypyrrole particle, and using the data in Table 2, we

estimate the average stabilizer layer thickness in the solid state to be

approximately 3 t lnm. Thus, the conducting components within the latex



pellet are separated by ~60R - rather a large distance for an electron-tunnel-

ling mechanism. The relatively high observed conductivities cast some doubt

over the validity of the assumptions inherent in this rather simplistic

calculation. However, it is known that polyvinyl pyridine)s can form semi-

conducting complexes with iron. If this were true of the adsorbed P4VP-BM

stabilizer, the electron-tunnel ling probability could be increased substan-

tially.

Preliminary experiments on the redispersed, (P4VP-BM)-stabi lized poly-

pyrrole latex indicated that the destabilization induced by the addition of

base could be reversed simply by the addition of excess acid. This weak,

reversible flocculation behavior strongly suggests that destabilization is due

t~ the reduced solvation and layer thickness of the deprotonated stabilizer

(which is quickly restored on reprotonation) rather than actual resorption of

the stabilizer from the latex particles (see Figure 4b). Our later quantita-

tive studies (see Figure 2) show that there is a linear relationship between

the latex particle concentration and the number of moles of hydroxide ion

required to produce flocculation. From the experimental data we calculate

that the mole ratio of hydroxide ion to pyridine rings at the onset of floc-

culation is approximately 1:1, which is consistent with complete deprotonation

of the P4VP-BM stabilizer. He wish to emphasize that, since complete floccu-

lation of the latex particles occurs under relatively acidic conditions (pH

3=6 A 0“1), the undesirable deprotonatioil of~olypy rrole at the ring nitrogen

(which is known to cause a concomitant large decrease in conductivity [22-24])

can be avoided by simply not adding excess base.

All attempts to solution-cast unif nn films from latex dispersions were

disappointing. Brittle, poor quality films of very low conductivity were

obtained, presumably due to the high glass-transition temperature (Tg ~ 105”C

as measured by differential scanning calorimetry) and low film-forming ability

of the P4VP-BM stabilizer. It is possible that these problems could be

overcome by spin-coating methods. Further experiments are in progress.

CONCLUSIONS

Spherical, sub-micronic polypyrrole latices can be prepared using poly~4-

vinyl pyridfne)-based staric stabilizers. The P4VP-BM copolymer was found to

be particularly effective, promoting particle formation at relatively low

concentrations. The use of such stabilizers allows the polypyrrole particles

to be controllably and reversibly aggregated or stabilized, depending on the

pH of the dispersion medium. The latices were characterized with respect to

particle size, base-induced flocculation behavior and mass of adsorbed stabil-

izer.



Scanning electron microscopy studies indicate the polypyrrole particles

retain their size and shape after pelletization of the dry latex powder. The

so!id-state conductivity of such pellets is surprisingly high (Obd to

291 Scm‘1), despite the presence of the adsorbed layer of stabilizer surround-

ing each polypyrrole particle.

Future work will focus on the preparation and characterization of poly-

pyrrole latices using analogous poly(2-vinyl pyridine)-based copolymers as

steric stabilizers.
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